OPINIO~S

OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.

assist in the prosecution of a perjury case and a murder ca"se, each of
which grew out of a violation of the laws of this state relative to the
live stock industry.
Sec. 1787, Revised Codes, prescribes the duty of the state board
·of stock commissioners and authorize.:; said board:
"To assist in the prosecution of any person guilty of any offense against the laws of this state in feloniously ,branding or
'stealing any stock, or any other crime, or misdemeanor, under
any of the la,ws of the state for the protection of the rights
and interests of stock owners, " " " '"
and Sec. 1788, provides for the au:::iting of bills incurred under provisions of the preceding section and' for their payment out of the ,.:;tock
inspection and detective fund.
It is my opinion that Section 1787 gives to the board of stock commissioners a discretion in determining what iil for the protection of
the rights and interests of the stock owners of the state and it is my
opinion that if the board of stock commissioners should in the exercise
of its discretion determine that to assist in the prosecution of the
two cases mentioned in your letter would be for the protection of the
rights and interests of the stock owners of the state, that they would
ha.ve authority so to do, and the charge and expense for such assistance
may properly be audited by it and payment had out of the stock
ini>pection and detective fund.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Stock Commissioners, Authority Over Foreign Commission
Firms. Live Stock Commission Firms, Duty to Remit.
The state ,board of stock commi'ssioners is without authority
to requre a stock commission firm resident of a foreign state
to comply with its directions as to the disposition of funds received from sale of caUle.
March 8, 1912.
D. W. Raymond, Esq.,
Sec'y, State Board St'ock Comrrlssioners,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 1st iust., with which
you enclose a letter from Mr. B. H. Graham, a duly appointed stock
in~pector for the state of Montana, stationed at Sioux City, Iowa,
wherein you recite that two live 'iltock commission firms located at
Sioux City, Iowa, refuse to be ,bound by the inspection of Mr. Graham and refuse to send proceedf! to persons by him directed, but
insist upon sending proceeds of sales to the person designated by
the shipper, and you ask:
"Can anything be done in itL; matter to require these commission finns to send the proceeds of animals according to the
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in-svector's direction?"
The authority of the legislature of the State of Montana in enacting
laws Is coextensive with the boundaries of the state and there is no
power of which I am aware that will authQrize the legislature of the
State of Montana or the state board of stock commissioners to require
the resident of a foreign 'State to comply with the laws of the State
of 'MOD.tana within such foreign 'state and for that reason there is
nothing that I know of that can be done to require a commission firm
in the State of Iowa to comply with the directions of the state ·board
of stock commissioners of the Stata of Montana.
I herewith return to you Mr. Graham's letter.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Criminal Actions Transfer Of. Transfer, of Criminal Actions.
New Counties, Transfer of Actions to.
All criminal actions pending 'in an old county at the time of
the division thereof may 'be tried in such old' county unless
motion for the transfer thereof is seasonably made.
March 13, 1912.
HQnorable B. L. Powers,
County Attorney,
Ft. Benton, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in recei.pt of your letter of the 9th inst., submitting the qu~
tion:
As to where criminal actions commenced in Chouteau
county prior to the division thereof' s'hould be tried?
Sec. 12, Chapter 112, Laws of 1911, which Chapter relates to county
division makes certain proviSions relative to transfer of actions pending at the time of the county division, but in every instance th'erein
mentioned the transfer is made "on motion." Sec. 16, Art. III, State
Constitution, provides in ·part that the persQn accused of crime ·shall
'be tri-ed "by an impartial jury of the county or district in which the
offense is alleged to have ,b:;en committed.'" Subdivision 5, Sec. 8915,
Revised Codes, contains the ,same provision as the Constitution.
IWhere the action was commenced prior to the division of the
county and the crime was alleged to have been committed within the
territory then constituting Chouteau county, the jurisdiction to try
and finally determine the matter· bE-came vested in the district court
of Chouteau county and such court retains that jurisdiction until it
has been divested ther'Jof by some proceedings taken in a manner
authorized by law. Sec. 12, of sait'! Chapter 112, of the Laws of 1911,
prescribes the manner of making such transfer, that is,-"on motion."
Until this motion is made the jurisdiction is still vested in the district
court of Chouteau county and the action may be tried there.
No one has vested interest in county lines, nor is there any

